
ROYtllLLEf?, For Foot Comfort
nt fallen Arches, removal of Corns and Ingrowing Nails

Adjustment 01
and the relief of Bunions Phone

410 Ganter COMFORT SHOES
Building

S53

nilVER THEATRE

Tonight, Tue., Wed. and Mat.

13TH CHAIR"
to50c. Mat -4-1.50 to-5-

ETh3rI Mat. and Eve., Oct. 11

WHICH ONE SHALL I MARRY?'

Monday and Tuesday

Alice Joyce and Harry

Morey and All-Sta- r V.ito-grap- h

Cast In

"Williln the Law"

16 Months on Broadway

The Strand
L. M. GARMAN, Mgr.

THE HOME OF GOOD 6HOW8

Monday and Tuesday

Marie Walcamp In the Thrilling
Serial

"THE RED ACE"
Episode Number One

"THE SILENT TERROR"

Phone B3398

"First Half," Mon., Tues., Wed.
October 8, 9, and 10, 1917

Fourth Episode of
"THE SEVEN PEARLS"

Vaudeville
. LAYPO & BENJAMIN

SPERRY & RAE
CHARLES ROQRS & CO

Matinee every afternoon at 2:30
Any Seat 15c

Nights 7:15 and 9:00 sharp, any
Seat, 25c

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

GOOD
CLOTHES

CARE
Is vital to the life of your gar-
ments.

We clean, press and repair
them in a most painstaking
manner

Th Way You LHtt It

LINCOLN
Cleaning & Dye Works

326 to 336 So. 11th
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.
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Social Calendar
October 13

Phi Delta Theta freshman dance-Mus- ic

Hall.
Alpha XI Delta house dance.

Society
Delta Tau Delta gave a dancing

party at the Lincoln for seventy-fiv- e

couples. It was strictly a war-tim- e

party, with no decorations or refresh
ments. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waters
chaperoned. Among the n

guests were Carl Graff, ex-'1- of Be
atrice; Hugo Flynn, of Hastings; and
Lieutenants Edwin Hugg, Hienie
Campbell, and Louis Doyle, who spent
the week-en- d in Lincoln on a leave
of absence, from Camp Dodge, Iowa.

Chancellor and Mrs. Samuel Avery
had their eighth annual reception for
the University faculty. The decora
tions were pink, white and yellow
snap-dragon- Those who assisted
were Mrs. V. G. Wyer, Mrs. R. N
Howard, Dr. and Mrs. F. V. Upson
Mrs. and Mr. Max Westermann, Prof,
and Mrs. Laurence Fossler, Miss Julia
Vance, Mrs. Lawrence Bruner, Mrs
H. B. Brownell, Mrs. G. W: A. Luckey
Mrs. C. W. Pugsley. Mrs. J. E. Miller
Mrs. Charles Fordyce, Mrrs. O. V. P
Stout, Mrs. F. A. Burnett, Mrs. E. W
Davis, Mrs. C. C. Engberg, Mrs. L. A
Sherman, and Mrs. R. A. Lyman.

Phi Gamma Delta entertained twen-
ty couples at a dance at the chapter
house. Dr. R. B. Adams chaperoned
Lieut. Brian O'Brian, of Camp Dodge
Iowa, was an n guest.

Fifteen couples attended the Bush- -

nell Guild house dance, which was
chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Clarence
Emerson.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon had a house
dance at which twenty-fiv- e couples
were present. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
demons, and J. L. Dickson of Valley
were guests.

Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. Frank
Lahr, and Mrs. A. E. Eberly were the
chaperones at an Informal party at
the Phi Kappa Psi house dance.
About fifteen couples were present.

The active chapter of Phi Kappa
Psi entertained the '.Lincoln mothers,
at an informal dinner party at the
chapter house Thursday evening. The
guests were, Mrs. Frank Lahr, Mrs.
G. Watkins, Mrs. Charles Bryan, Mrs.
Walter Davis, Mrs. C. C. Flansberg,
Mrs. W. S. Scott, Mrs. C. J. Guenzel,
Mrs. R. B. Temple, Mrs. A. A. Reed.
Mrs. J. B. Saunders, Mrs C. W.
Branch, and Mrs. E. S. Miller.

Mrs. Isabel Henderson' Stewart,
Grand President of the Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi, from Sierria City, Califor-
nia, visited the local chapter the lat-

ter part of last week. The active
chapter gave an informal party at
the house Friday evening. The
house was decorated with roses.
Later in the evening refreshments
were served.

Personals

Ed Hukk. of Omaha, was in Lin
coln over Sunday on a leave of
absence from Camp Dodge, Des
Moines.

Marion Shaw, of Osceola, was in

Lincoln Friday before going to Os

oeola.
Laura Pratt and Hazel Bell vis

ited in York over Sunday.
Eva Miller, '18, and Helen Dill, '19,

went to Omaha Friday to be maids
of honor at the n ball.

Helen Schwab. '11. visited her sis
ter, Nellie, at the Alpha Chi Omega
house Saturday and Sunday.

Dorothy Pierce. '19, spent the end
of the week at her home In Tecum
seh.

Marie Sheldon, 'IS, was at her
home in Omaha Staurday and Sun
dav.

Miss Fannie . Drake, secretary of

the Y. W. C. A., Is expected back
from Chicago Tuesday morning.

Raymond Doyle, '17, was in Lin
coin the latter part of the week.

Wlllard Folsom. '16, spent Satur
day and Sunday in Lincoln.

Mildred Bowers, '19. was In Om

aha for the end of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whitmore vis-

ited the Alpha Chi Omega house Sat
urday and Sunday.

Marie Hendricks. 'Z0. spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her home in

Wahoo.
Marian Norris. '19. and Beatrice

Dierks, '19, drove to Omaha Fri-

day afternoon.
Jessie Downing visited her sister,

Helen, at the Delta Delta Delta

house Saturday and Sunday.
Gladys Appleman, 19, and Ruth
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A scene in BAYARD VAILLER'S sensational dramatic success, "THE
THEATRE, 3 nights beginning Monday, October 8th: Matinee Wednestay.

Chace, '20, visited in Alvo Saturday
and Sunday.

William Noble, '16, visited in Lin-

coln- Saturday and Sunday.
Dr. H. D. Burns, of Albertlea,

Minn., visited Harold Stov, '21, Fri-

day.

University Notices

Civil Engineers
A meetine of the civil engineers'

has been called for Tuesday even-- i

ing at 7:30 o'clock in M.A. 102.

All civil engineers especially the
freshmen are requested to attend.

B. II. THOMPSON, Pres.

Union Literary Society
TTninn Literary Society will hold a

business meeting tonight at 7:30

o'clock in Union hall. .

Russian Government Asks

Return of Native Students

Tt rrtititiiral commissioner oi

the Russian government has issued a

call to all Russian students of agricul

ture who have received their eauca-- h

in America. The government
urges the return of all these men to

the fatherland at the earnest momem,
tn take nart in the great drive Deing

made in scientific agriculture. .

Following is a letter sent out to
oil T,iQai.in airrirulture specialists by

the Russian agricultural commission

in the United States:
Gentlemen:

"Anticipating a tremendous need for

the scientific agricultural workers in

the nearest future and being aware of

the fact that some Russian young men

who, owing to various rcsons, could

not receive agricultural education in

their fatherland, but succeeded to ob-

tain the same in the United States,
where they are also working at the
present, the department of agriculture
desires to attract them back to Rus-

sia to work "for the benelt of Russian
agriculture.

The return to Russia of agricultural
specialists, especially enthonfMogists,

phytopathologies, plant breeders,
animal breeders, etc., to work for their
fatherland, is very desirable. Agri-

cultural specialists are hereby invited

to forward to the agricultral agency

to the United States, 1313 Flatiron
building, New York City, data con-

cerning their educational qualifiica-tions- ,

references from professors, and

scientific work, which material will

be forwarded to the department of

agriculture for consideration.
W. ANDERSON.

MANY UPPERCLSSMEN
JOIN THE R. O. T. C.

About .r0 junior and senior men en-

rolled, during the first four days, in

the reserve officers' training corps

which has Just been established at the
University of Michigan, and it is ex-

pected that the corps will begin work

with a large roll. As many of the men

will soon be subject to draft, they are
entering the R. O. T. C. so that they
may be office when they are called.

All freshmen and sophomore men

are enrolling in the corps because
they are required to take two years

of military drill and, by enrolling in

the corps, they secure their uniforms
from the government, according to

instructions from the war depart-

ment. The treshman and sopnomore

companies are so large that four bat-- .

.. in ..nXshiT hA nreanized in
I tauons m i"

each of the two university regiments.

J . &

fco'-:f-
r

Upperclassmen who enroll in the
corps wiLl receive their uniforms and
about $100 a year from the govern-

ment. On completion of the course
they will receive commissions as re-

serve officers. College credit is grant-
ed for the special military work in
the course.

MEASURES TAKEN TO MEET

YEAR'S HARVEST PROBLEM
(Continued from page one)

ial lines of service in war times. To
close the school would shut off the
supply of army officers,, physicians,
engineers, and civilian assistants of

many types. In the latter class, if

the war continues long, there will
be many young women from the
towns and cities of the sttae who
could be of little immediate use to

the farmers in crop conservation
nnd production.

"Obviously the University cannot
continue indefinitely, as it did to
ome extent last spring, in giving

credits in unearned subjects no

matter how industrious and patrl
otic the students may be. it tne
engineer does not have mathemat
ieal knowledge, the military bridge
may fall down. If the surgeon has
not accurately studied bacteriology,
the wound may become infected. If

the pharmacist does not know toxi
cology, the prescription may be
doadlv. The University cannot give
unearned credit even in war times.

Will Grant Furlough
We can and will, however, grant

to any student who is willing to
leave the University to engage in
crop conservation or production a

furlough from his studios. Witth a

leave of absence duly certified in

advance, the student may return
without prejudice. The University
through its Extension department
will provide for such studies in ab-

sentia as the student may ,be able
to carry and On his return appoint
official coaches, without cost, to aid
him in making up his work, especi-

ally during evening hours and holi
days. Where a number of students
of the same class are absent, special
coaching classes will be organized.
Individual instruction will be pro-

vided for. Thus, for insjance, if
twenty-fiv- e students are behind in

their French for six, weeks during
cornhusking time, several hours a
day drill by a competent teacher dur-

ing the Christmas holidays would
probably bring them up to standard.
The same would be true of other
subjects.

"With the consent of the head of

the department, the official coaches
will have authority to give a pass-

ing war grade to any students who
have been absent for industrial serv-

ice whenever in the judgment of the
coaches the student knows enough
about the subject for his future prac-

tical work or to pursue his later
courses successfully.

"Any student wishing to withdraw

.' ' .......
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from the University at any time
under this system of furloughs
register with Dean vEngbers- - No

student dropping out without formal
permission and returning later will
receive any help in making up back
work under these provisions.

"S. AVERY."

AT THE ORPHEUM TODAY
rhnrles Rogers in the presentation

of his act "The Movie Man" gives
some inside "dope as to tne construc-
tion nf mnvine pictures, the troubles.
and comedy side as well as the sort
of work done. The entire time usea
is crowded with laughs for all who
witness the performance. - Charles
Rogers has snown true sagacity in
surrounding himself with such cap-

able people as Irene Bell, who takes
the part of the neroine ana james r.
Houston, playing the part of the direc-
tor. .

Laypo and Benjamin show extraor-
dinary ability by singing and inject-
ing good, clean comedy throughout the
number, which is put over in a thor-
ough and artistic manner. They cer-
tainly bear out their billing. "Some-
what Different Comedians," deviating
entirely from the usual run of acro-
batic acts and showing versatility
rarely displayed but always in de-

mand. The act is replete with comedy
lines, the kind that are dcsir?riated '

real gloom dispcllers.

Lew Wells, a neat appearing man
in the prime of life looks to be a
prominent business man pleased with
the world, is the celebrated and much
sought after story teller, monologist
and king of saxophonists. Lew is
presenting this season a monologue
teeming with laughs. His prehistoric
stories he has added to and I.ia im-

pressions of the present world war,
the slakers, pacifists and other long
haired gentlemen who want peace as
well as short haired ladies who want,
votes all receive their just duo from
this inimitable comedian during his
monologue.

William A. Hanlon, son of George
llanlon of llanlons "Superba and
"Fantasma" played leading clown in
these productions for many seasons.
After many offers for a vaudeville
appearance, Mr. Hanlon accepted ar-

ranging to produce the trick panto-
mimic novelty "The Railroad Hotel."
which contains many of the most suc-

cessful featurw and tricks of the
farmed productions of his father.
Many new ideas original with Mr.

Hanlon are also contained in the pres-

ent act. Mr. Hanlon's present offering
was built solely to entertain. That
it accomplishes its purpose is quite
evident. The funny situations and
tricks make the act one big enjoyable
laugh. A company of four people con-

stitute the cast, all competent and
selected for their ability. It is a most
wonderful number and wonderfully
presented. Adv.

Boyd wants to see you about your
printing.

Lost Schaefer fountain pop. with-

out cap. Return to Student Activities
Office.

Wanted Roomers and boarders at
1801 R St. Board $5 per week. 14-1- 8

BANKERS WANTED
In Gregg and Mosher shorthand, typewriting. Kng-lis- h

bookkeeping, banking, normal training, ledger-postin- machine.

Burrough's calculator, etc., etc
Enter any Moncay. Illustrated Catalog Free

"CREDITS ACCEPTED EVERYWHERE"

Nfcraska School 6! Business
H. F. Carson, SecretaryPresidentT. A. Blakeelee,

Gertrude Beers, Treasurer
Corner O and 14th Sts., Lincoln, Nebraska


